Programme Report

Central University of Punjab organized Quiz Competition under Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat

14th February 2019: The Central University of Punjab, Bathinda (CUPB) organized a Quiz Competition under Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat (EBSB) on 14th February 2020. CUPB Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat (EBSB) Club organized this activity under the guidance of honourable Vice-Chancellor Prof. R.K. Kohli. The objective of this programme was to sensitise students about the cultural and demographic aspects of Punjab & Andhra Pradesh, Our Fundamental Rights & Duties, Mahatama Gandhi ji, Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji and Jillian Wala Bagh massacre. More than 95 students participated in this activity.

At the start of the programme, Dr Jubilee Padmanabhan and Dr Dinesh Babu, Programme Officers, welcomed the participants and informed them the rules of Quiz Competition. The competition was conducted in 3 rounds. A total of 48 teams of 2 students each took part in the first round. The top 20 teams of 1st round contested in the second round and best 5 teams competed in the final round of Quiz Competition. In the first round, general questions were asked from participants, whereas in second & third round participants showcased their knowledge by answering the expert level questions on above-mentioned subjects. The Team of Ms Sheetal & Ms Igona stood got the first position & become the winners of this competition. Mr Soorya & Mr Uday team, and Mr Manish & Mr Ankur team stood at second and third position respectively.

On this occasion, the team of All India Radio, Bathinda Station conducted LIVE broadcast from CUPB Campus, in which AIR Radio Announcers Mr Lavleen and Ms Rajvir interacted with CUPB students and conducted Radio Quiz with participants. Towards the end, Prof Tarun Arora, CUPB EBSB Club Nodal Officer, thanked the participants, organizing team and student volunteers for making this programme a success.